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Hove» i

In iti one____
We, with eyes intent,

Every moveeseet heeding,
Witched U ee it went.

Soon it passed, end fleetly * ' 
Rosa darling flew;

“ To the bowl" cried sweetly;
“There the belter view,"

Luckless vietiml Smartly *
Jack was to the fore,

Quick for fun, though partly 
Bent on grog galore.

All absorbed he found her,
Lost to fee or fine; ~

Knelt, and deftly round her 
Chalked a magio line.

By the circle bounded,
What might set her free?

Coin or kiss, surrounded,
Smiled she then on me.

Like the prisoned starling,
Caught and ill at ease,

“Do” she cried—the darling!- 
“Do unchalk me, pleased”

1 obeyed, and won her—
Mine to have and hold

I n p. defter circle,
In a ring of gold.

—[Harper't Bpv. tr.

, of the
____ ______ -•‘4*-.

flavored beverage which maj
doctors* bills.’"------
wlih Bolling "
—1'James t£
London.’*

Manufactum or Cocoa.—'“We- will now gtf 
account of the prooeee adopted by Messrs J< 
Epps * Co., manufacturers of dietetic articles, at 
their works in the Ensten Hoad,London/' -—“~ 
Household Guide.

trions oi aiges- 
1 annlicatten of 
poos, Mr, EppsWET* IiWmB?

save tis many heavy I 
mnm. Made simply 
Bach packet islabelled |

Erie * Co.,, Howeopa+hte

OSDS AND ENDS.

A Fixe Max—A magistrate.
A Waterspout.—A teetotal lecture.
Ministers or the Interior.—The 

eook and the doctor.
“What is the difference between a hen 

and a ship? The first lays one, and the 
latter lays to."

New Proverb.- Train up an engine 
in the way it should go, and when the 
proper time comes it will run into anoth
er.

The Massachuetts papers - describe a 
ghost which frequents a hotel in Suffolk. 
It is probably only the liquor inn spec
ter.

What is the difference between a con
ceited conjuror and an important blood 
vessel in the neckl One is a vain juggler, 
and the other is a jugglar vein.

As Loxo as You Know,You Kwow.— 
Small Coal Dealer: “Another penny, my 
dear, They’ve riz. Ah, coala is coals, 
now-a-days." Little Girl: “I’m glad of 
that, sir. Mother said all the last lot 
was slates!”

A Pekin, Illinois, coroner’s jury rend
ered a verdict that a man, whose body 
was found in the river, came to his death 
by a blow on the head, “which was 
given either befoie or after drown
ing.”

Grandi Luo u enc E. -Captai n of Schoon
er-“What V you-got there, Pat?" Pat 
(who has been laying in some firewood 
and potatoes)—“Timber and fruit, yer 
honour!!"

A Logical Lad.—Charlie: “I say, ma, 
» bat i elation is Clara to usf’’ Mr. Blood- 
lud: “Clara? Oh, Clara is my maid, 
dear!” Charlie: “Oh,because you saidjone 
ought only to kiss one’s relations, and 
brother Tom was kissing her like mad 
on the stairs just now!"

“Oh, Mary, my heart is breaking!” 
said an Aberdeen lover to his Highland 
Mary. “Is it indeed? So mnclx the hotter 
fur you," was her quiet reply. “Why, 
my idol?" “Because,Mr. MacSinith,when 
it is broken «ut and out, you can soli 
the pieces for gunllints.-1

A German who was asked if lager beer 
was intoxicating, replied:—“V'ell, 1 
trinks from seventy to eighty glasses a 
day, and I feels all straight in my npper 
story fur any kind of peesiness, but I 
can’t tell vat it vould be mit men vat 
makes a swill-tub of himself."

Two negro women met upon the street 
the other day, when the following con
versation took place) First woman—“Is 
you gwine to set up wid the corpse to 
night 1" Second woman—“No, my hus- 
bnn won’t let me." First woman—"Sha!
I never seed such a hasban as you is 
got. llo never wants to let yon see any 
pl e n sure." They seemed to be in 
dead earnest.

Tas Force of Habit.—Granny (who 
forgets, while speaking to her six-foot 
grandson, that grandchildren grow up 
just the samo aa other people).—“Good 
Lye, and Lless you, my sweet pet! And 
don’t you think, as it’s getting rather 
dark, -that cook or Betsy Jane had bet
ter walk us far as the station with 
you?"

‘•Wife, wife, what has become of the 
grapes/" “I suppose,my clear, the hens 
picked thorn off," was the reply- “Hens 
—hens! Some two-leggeil hens, I guess,"
said thu husband,with some impetuosity; 
to which she calmly replied. “My dear, _ 

, did you eycr see any other kind!"
In the Lono Row.—Town Gent: 

“Now do you find keeping poultry an
swers!”— Conntry Gent (lately retired): 
“O, ’es, s’posed to answer. Y’ see there’s 
the original cost of the fowls—’f course 
the food goes down to me, y’ know. 
Well then I purchase the eggs from the 
children, and they eat them!"

A John Bull, conversing with an In
dian,asked him if h* knew the sun never 
sets on the Queen's dominions, “No," 
•aid the Indian. “Do you know the 
reason why)’’ asked John. “Because 
God is afraid to trust an Englishman in 
the dark,” was the savage’s reply,

A negro in Boston complained at a 
police station that s brother colored man 
had broken a chair to pieces over his 
head. Being told there were no marks 
on his cranium, he a rid : “No! 'e didn’t 
make no marks, but 'e smashed de oh’ar 
all ter pieces, and do ch'ar belonged ter 
me." »

A Turk ! (in the drawing-room.) The 
Colonel (looking at handsome woman 
talking to a Professor)—“As fer what 
they call ‘intellect,' and that sort of 

■ thing, why, what Iaay ia, the lees of it 
in a woman the better, my boy!" Little 
Toiukyns—“My sentiments to iT. Sir! 
Intellect, indeed! As for me. Pee always 
looked upon woman as a mere toy!”

A gentleman built a wing to his house, 
consisting of a cellar, a library on the 
ground floor, and a bedroom above. He 
asked the opinion of e friend about it, 
who replied: “My dear fellow, lam 
sorry to see you have lost your senses.” 
“Howl" erelaimed the other. “Why, a 
tvn vivant and a literary man, •• you 
nre, to read over your wine and to ele 
oyer your books!”

Here is an order lately received by a 
music dealer: “Pleasesend me the music 
to ‘strike the harp in praise of Ood and 
paddle your own oanoe,” It ie almost 
as u nique ae the title page of a 
of music, which reads: “Haiti sister is 
dying with piano forte aoeompenimant; ' 
or like the sheets muiiohung to a shop 
window, entitled, “You may kirn me oa

iImBmtat ft ttiiiftt.

BOGUS MEDICINES.
Holloway's Pills and Ointment.
| HAVE for a considerable time past 
* considered it to be my duty to adver
tise the publie of the British North 
American Provinces 
from unprincipled 
emanating from New
my “Holloway’s Pills ________ ,
la which much ingenuity has been dis
played in passing them off aa of my 
make. It is very difficult indeed to at
tempt to enumerate the many device» 
to which the parties have had recouiae. 
They say, amongst other thinge, that a 
new label has been adopted by them, 
and with barefaced effrontery caution 
the public against being deceived by 
spurious imitations.

A poor man by the name of Holloway' 
is employed by the so-called Chemical 
Company in New York, who lends his 
name for a email weekly sum. The med
icines sold by this Company are palmed 
off upon the public as my “Holloway’s 
Pills and Ointment,” so that were they 
to injure half the community no discred
it would fall upon the fabricators of 
those compounds, but would considera
bly damage the reputation of ray make.

As it is not at all necessary for this 
Crew to incur any expense in the sale 
of their productions, or to a very limit
ed extent (trading as they do my name), 
they are in a position to offer them at a 
very low price in Canada, where they 
are purchased by a few Wholesale Houses 
that I can name, and will name 
hereafter, if they continue to vend the 
samo.

The following are tho names and ad
dresses of some of the Houses who get 
my medicines from here direct:— 
Messrs. Avery, Brown & Co., Halifax, 

N. S.
Messrs. Forsyth & Co., Halifax, N. 8. 
Messrs/T. B. Barker & Sons, St. John 

N. B.
Mr. T. Dos Brisay, Charlotte Town, 

P. E. I.
Messrs. Langley 4 Co., Victoria, B. C. 
Messrs. Moore 4 Co., Victoria, B. C,

My Pills and Ointment are sold at the 
lowest wholesale net prices, in quanti
ties of not less than £20 worth—viz., 
8s. 6d.,22s., 31a. nor dozen boxes of 
Pills or pots of Ointment, for which re
mittances must be sent in advance. 
These medicines are not sold in the 
United States.

Each Pot and Box of my preparations 
shears tho British Government Stamp, 
'with the words, “Holloway’s Pills and 
Ointment, London.’*'

(Signed) THOMAS HOLLOWAY 
533, Oxford Street, W. C.,

London, Joly 1,1873. 1381
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E. WOODCOCK,
CONVEY A1 "

And Land

A Valuable Farm
the eond < aion«SITUATED to

63 of the Weetem Division of the 
Township of Colbome, 

out four miles from Goderich, con
ning 200 acres of good land, nearly 

half of which is cleared and free from 
•tumps, with Brick House, Barns, Sta
bles, WorKshopo, &o. There is a good 
bearing-Orchard of the choicest Fruit 
on the estate. Well watered. Title 
indisputable. Terms easy.

B. WOODCOCK.
Conveyancer and Land Agent,Goderich.^'

Valuable Bush Lot.
BEING composed of Lot No 6, con 

cession 10, in the
Township of Turnberry,

containing 100 acres. The soil ia mixed 
from black loam to sandy loam, with a 
never failing creek running through the 
lot. Timber one-half Beech and Maple, 
the remainder Cedar, Pine and Hem
lock. Soil heavy. This lot is very 
valuable, being situate within one mile 
of the Railroad, three miles from the 
village of Belmore, six miles from 
Wroxeter, and seven miles from Wing- 
ham. Title good. Terms to suit the 
purchaser. For further particulars, ap
ply to

E. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Land Agent,Goderich.

A Good Farm,
« ITU ATE about six miles from Gode- 

rich, on the 5th con., E. D., of the
Township of Colbome,

containing 100 acres, 80 cleared and 
mostly under cultivation. The soil is 
good, varying from sandy loam to heavy 
black loam. There is a splendid creek 
running through the lot—also a small 
bearing orchard. To be sold cheap. For 
particulars apply to

E. WOODCOCK, 
Conveyancer and Land Agent,Goderich.

Valuable Bush Farm,
jaJITUATE on the 10th con. oi the

Township Of Grey,
within 1J miles of the Railway. Tim
ber mixed, Beech, Maple, and a large 
quantity of good Cedar. About 6 acres 
cleared with a Log House, Ac. Soil ex
cellent. Title indisputable, the pre 
sent holder being the Crown patentee. 
Terms easy. Fur particulars apply to 

E. WOODCOCK, 
Conveyancer and Land Agent, Goderich.

IN THE TRE ATMENT OF CHRON
IC WASTING DISEASES, attend

ed with low vitality, feeble digestion, 
torpid liver, constipation, and irritation 
of the kidneys and bladder, ayoid the 
use of alcoholic stimulants, preparations 
containing strychnine, and all anodynes 
and nervirfes, as their immediate effect 
is to overstimulate the system, produc
ing a feeling of temporary improve
ment, followed by a relapse and general 
prostration. Radical and permanent 
bc»efit results from tho use of remedies 
that excite nutrition, and create pure 
blood. Dr. Wheeler’s Cemponnd Elixir 
of Phosphates and Calisaya is a Chemi
cal Food that supplies the waste of brain 
add muscle, invigorates mind and body, 
and imparts an elasticity of spirits that 
gives new zest to life.

XX

DR. J. BELL SIMPSON’S
Specific and Tonic Pill*.

The ore it English remedy for nkrv-
on* nubility, Spennatorthea Nocturnal Kiui*- 

sion of the fienerative Organa, Palpitation of the 
Heart. Tremblings, Sleeplessness, the effect of 
over-indulgence in alcoholic stimulant* ami tobac
co, fc. Dr. J. BELL SIMPSON’S Pills are the 
only effectuai ones for the above disease*, an<L are 
nevir known to fill. They h»ve airerly cured 
hundreds in Hun country. Robert Arthur, mn-htn- 
iit, Hamilton, tentiH'i to bin recovery by thcli use. 
Safe, certain nnd rapid In action, a abort trial will 
prove their erticery. No sufferer need demalr of 
being relieved from the frightful effect* of Helf- 
Ancsa. The Specific Pilla are aold by Vruggmtaat 
|1.00 a box, and the Tonic Pill* at 60v. a box, or 
they will be sent by mail, "postage pre-pftid. aid 
securely wrapped from observation, on receipt of 
$1.66 for the Specific, and 56c. for the Tonic Pills
^‘y J. BF.LL SIMPSON & CO.,

Drawer 91 P; O. Hamilton. 
Soil by alk Who’esnle and Retail Druggists. 

Pamphlets sent post-free on application.
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map OF HTPOPHOSPHITES
The powoi of arresting disease displayed l>y thin 

preparation is honorably acknowledged by the 
medical faculty in every miction where it; lus been 
introduced ; and the rapidly increasing sale is the 
best guarantee of the estimation in which it is hold 
by the public.

Tlie Syrup will cure Pulmonary consumption In 
the first and second stages : will give great relief 
and prolong life in the third. It will cure Asthma- 
Bronchitis. Laryngitis. Coughs and Colds. It will 
cure all diseases originating from want of Muscular 
Action and Nervous Force. such as Eu largement of 
the Spleen. Dyspepsia, Rickets. Feeble and! rregnlar 
action of the Heart, Local and General Paralysis, 
Aphonia or Loss of Voice. It will care Leucorrhoea. 
Chlorosis. .Antenna, and restores the blood to purity 
and health

Sold By Aoothecarles#
Price. $1.60 ; Six for$7.50.

JAMES I. FELLOWS, CHEMIST
8T. JOHN, N. B.

THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY

Job Hoses’ Periodical Pills

This invaluable medicine is unfailing
in the cure of all those painful and dangerous 

diseases to which the female consulat ion ie •a?,;ect. 
It moderate* all excess nnd removes all obstructions 
and a speedy cum ma* bt relied on.

TO MARRIED LADIES
It is pecuharl vanned. It will, in a short time, bring 
on the monthly period with regularity.

Ihew paie thoutd not be taken byPemalts during the 
FIRST THREE MONTHS of Preqnoney.ae they art 
sure to bring on Miscarriage, but at any othertime they 
are safe.

In all Coses of Nervous k Spinal Affection»,Pain in 
ihe Back and Limbs, Fftijgue or alighlexertion,Palpi
tation of the heart. Hystmrie*. and White», these Pill» 
will effect a cure when all other means have failed, 
and although a powerful rsraedy. donot con tain iron, 
calomel, antimony, or anything hurtfuDo iheeoneti. 
tien.
Fpl 1 direction» in the pamphlet amendeach parkagi 

which should be carefully preserved.

JOB MOSES, mtw TOWt, SOLS MOPBIRTO».
1.00 and m cents for postage, enclosed to Northrop 
A Lyman, Newcastle, Ont .general agents for the 
Dominion, will insure a bottle containlhgover 60yills 
by return man.

NORTHRUP 4 LYMAN
Newcastle,U. Jf.,geneva) 
■resta forCsn.ae

Sold in Goderieh by Geo. Cattle, 
F. Jerdaa & J. Bond ; Gardiner A Co. 
Bayfield;. J. Bentham, Rodgerville; J. 
Pickard, Exeter; G. W. Berry, Lack- 
noir; 4 J. M. Roberts, Dungannon.

A Desirable Farm,#
CITCATE on the 8Lh con., Western 
^ Division of tho

Township of Colbome,
on the Northern Gravel Road, about 6 
miles from Goderich, containing 60 
acres of excellent land in a high state of 
cu'tivation. For particulars apply to 

E. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Land Agent,Goderich.

Desirable Farm, *
^ ITU ATE on tho Huron Road in the

Township of Godorich,
about 2\ miles from Town, within five 
walk of an English Church, containing 
93 acres, about 70 of which nro cleared 
and free from stumps, with good Brick 
House and Frame Barns, «fcc. Large 
bearing orchard, and well watered. 
Title g«H»d. This farm will be sold very 
cheap, considering its commanding po
sition, and on reasonable terms. Fur 
particulars apply to

E. WOODCOCK, 
Conveyancer .and Laud Agent, Goderich.

A Valuable Farm.
gITUATE tin the Huron Itoad in the

Township cf Goderich,
about four miles from Town, contain
ing 100 acres of first rate land, with 
good Framo House, Hams, Stables, Ae. 
Good orchard of choice fruit trees and 
never failing creek running through 
front of left. Terms easy. Furparticu- 
lars apply to

E. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Land Agent, Goderieh.

A Good Farm-
ITU ATE in tho Fourth Concession 
of the Eastern Division of tho
Township of Ashfleld.

containing 100 teres of land, one mile 
from Dungannon, 60 acres of which are 
cleared nnd under cultivation. There 
is on the premises a good log House and 
a log Bam, Soil, clay loam, front of 
lot light. Well watered with Nine mile 
creek running through the lot. There 
is also a good Orchard of choice fruit on 
the lot.

E. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Lant Agent, Goderich.

Two . Excellent Farms.
CITUATE on tho Gravel Road be- 
^ tween Walton and Brussels in the 

Township of Grey, 
containing each 100 acres. A good Log 
House, Bam and Orchard on each lot, 
65 acres cleared. Uie«o f irms Will be 
sold v ; .irately ».r to;, thur oa may be 
desii .1. Roil excel!' i. T rma easy. 
For ; irtic ..... iy to

E. WOODCOCK, 
Conveyancer and Land Agent,Goderich.

That valuable buildini
i

ig site. 
Reside

CANADIAN PAIN DESTKOY-

A S A FAMILY MEDICINE, IT 18 
**• well and favorably known, relieving 

thousands free pain In the 
Side, Back ami Heed. Cough*, (Mit, 

Bon Throat, Bprmmt, Bruises, 
Crampe in the stomach, Cholera

®SSe^»j AJeWVsWWgi

ê

°°î£iï£i
Biles,

_U- -

for a first-class Villa Residence, be
ing composed of Lots 8, 9, 10, 11, 28, 
29, 30, and 31, in the Wilson Survey of 
the To an of Goderich,containing in one 
block, two scree of land. The above 
eligible property hae a frontage of about 
330 feet on the Huron Road, and is well 
stocked with choice fruits. To be sold 
on reasonable terms.

E. WOODCOCK,
Office, corner of West street, Goderich.

Valuable Town Lots,
Lot No. 992, situate on the North 

side of West Street in the Town of God
erich. A splendid situation either for 
business or private residence.

Lot No. 255, comer of Elgin and 
Wellington Streets tin the Town of God 
erich, one quarter of an acre.

Lot No. 1318 on the Huron Road, in 
the Town of Goderijh, one fifth of an

Lot Letter “C” in the Village of 
Maitland ville,(or Bridgend place) with a 
good house thereon erected and garden 
well stocked with bearing fruit trees.

E. WOUDCOCK,
Land Agent and Conveyancer,

Omul—Corner of West St., Goderieh, 
1377
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Grateful Thousands proclaim 
Vinegar Bitters tho most wonder
ful Invigorant that ever sustained 
the sinking systoifr.

No Person can take these Bit
ters according to directions, and ro- 

rfnain long unwell, provided their 
%ones art! not destroyed by mineral 
poison or other meaus, nml vital or
gana wasted beyond repair.

Bilious, Remittent, and In
termittent Fevers, which are so 
prevalent in the valleys of our great 
rivers throughout tho United States, 
especially those of tho Mississippi, 
Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Tennessee, 
Cumberland, Arkansas, Red, Colo
rado, Brazos, Rio Grande, l’earl, 
Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro
anoke, James, aud many others, 
with their vast tributaries, through
out our entire country during tho 
Summer and Autumn, and remarka
bly so during season's of unusual 
heat and dryness, are invariably ac
companied by extensive derange
ments of the stomaylr and liver, and 
other abdominal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a 
powerful iullueuce upon these vari
ous organs, is essentially necessary. 
There is no cathartic for the purpose 
equal to Dr. J. Walker’s Vinegar 
liiTTEHS, as they will speedily remove 
the dark-colored viscid matter with which 
the bowels are loaded, at tho samo timo 
stimulating the secretions of tho livor, 
and generally rostering the hoalthy func
tions of the digestive organs.

•Fortify tho body against dis
ease by purifying all its fluids with 
Vinegar Bitters. No epidemic can 
take hold of a system thus tore-armed.
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head-

ache, rain io the Shoulders. Coughs, 
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour 
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste 
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita
tion of the Heart, Inflammation of tho 
Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kidneys,- 
and a hundred other painful symptoms, 
are the offsprings of Dyspepsia. One bot
tle will prove a better guarantee of itu 
merits than a lengthy advertisement. 
Scrofula, or King’s Evil, White

Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled 
Neck, Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, 
Indolent Inflammations, Mercurial affec
tions, Old Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, 
Sore Eyes, etc. In these, as in all other 
constitutional Diseases, Walker's Vin
egar Bitteus have shown their great cur
ative powers in the must obstinate and 
intractable cases.

For 1 uflariimalory and Chronic 
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit-
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases 
of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys aud Bladder, 
these Bitters have no equal. Such Dis
eases are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases.—Persons 
engaged in Paints an ! Minerals, such in 
Plumbers, Type-set;ws, Gold-beaters and 
Miners, as they :ch i:.--o in life, arc sub
ject to paralysis <-t the Bowels. To guard 
against this take a tlu<c of Walker's 
Vinegar Bitters ovea.-ionally.

For Skiu Diseases, Eruptions,
Tetter, Salt Khei 
pies, Pustules, J * - » ; 1 s, 
worms, Seald-k'Nwl. 
las, ]Uh. Sell vis, I'i 
Skin. Humors mid HI 
whatvYi-r nm'ui- or 1. 
dug up and earnvd <n 
short time by the n 

l’ilia Tai»c, 
lurking ill the s’ 
sands, ure effectually 1 
moved. No M>ti m of 
miftiges, no a::h eli iii" 
svstem from v.urm.' lik

ilotvhes, Spots, Pim- 
Carbuneles. King- 
;«? Eyes. Krysipo- 
•ulorations of tho 
i-<■ i of I lie Skin of 

t .ire. am litv.ally 
vf Hi- tom iii a 

.f tiles.- iiitt.-rs.

nml other Worm*,
trill « f so many thou-

-trovvil and re- 
iHt’diviiie, :m vvr- 
t;is will fu r tho 
• the*; Bill,Tt.

ForFcmalH oiiiphints, in young
or old, married or single, at the. dawn of 
womanhood, or the turn of life, these Ton
ic Bitters display so decided an influence 
that improvement is soon perceptible.

Clvalist* . In* Yitintvil Blond
whenever you find its impurities bursting 
through the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, 
or Sores; cleanse it when you tinu it ob
structed and sluggish in the veins; cleanse 
it when it is foul; your feelings will tell 
you when. Keep the blood pure, and the 
health of the s\ stem will follow.

II. II. >l< DONALD < O., 
Druggists X lien. A gt.t. S.in Francisco. Califor
nia, a eor. of Wellington .uni Gharlhm Su^N.Y. 

bold by all Druggist» and Dealer».
1Ï. 71. Mr DON U.D A. CO.»

& <7«-n. Ar*.. Sm Fmnelaeo. Califor
nia, A- v-atr. t»f XV’;u»l:i:itr?«iii ittt.H 'Imrltmi Stu-.V. V.Solti t»>- nil Dru-glsta ami Dtaltrx.

ALDINE,

Hot for Me its Booh or Neset Stores.
TIIBALVÏNKÏwhileieeaod with all 

the regularity, has none of the tempor
ary or timely interest charaeteristic of 
ordinary , perodicals. H is an elegant 
miscellany of pore, light and graceful 
literature ; and a collection fof pictures, 
the rarest specimens of artistic skill, in 
black and white. Although each suc
ceeding number affords freeh pleasure to 
its friends, the real value and beauty of 
Ths Almns will be meet appreciated 
after it has been bound up at the close 
of the year. While-other publications 
may claim superior cheapness, as com
pared with rivals of a similar class, This 
AijiiNK is a unique and original con- 

iption— alone .and unapproached—ut>- 
aolutely witbottusompetition in price or 
character. TUc possessor of a complete 
volume cannot duplicate the quantity of 
fine paper and engravings in any other 
shape or number of volumes for ten times 
its cost; and then tlscreare. the chromos, 
besides !

ART DEMBTSie.NT. 1*17.
Tho illustrations of The Alpine nave 

won a world-wide reputation, and iti the 
art centres of Europe it is an admitted 
fact that its wood cuts are examples of 
the highest perfection ever attained. 
The common prejudice in favor of “steel 
plates," is rapidly yielding to a more 
educated and discriminating taste which 
recognizes t£o advantages of superior 
artistic quality with greater facility of 
production. The wood-cuts of The 
Aldink possess all the delicacy and 
elaborate finish of tho most costly steel 
plate, while they afford a better render
ing of the artist's original.

To fnlly realize tho wonderful work 
which The Ai.piwe is doing for the 
esuse of art culture in America, it is 
only necessary to consider the cost to 
the people of any other decent represen
tations of the productions of great 
painters.

In addition to designs by the mem 
hers of the National Academy, nnd 
other noted American artiste, The 
Alpine will reproduce examples of the 
best foreign masters, selected with a 
view to the highest artistic success and 
greatest general interest. Thus the 
subscriber to The Alpine will, at a 
trifling coat, enjoy in his own home the 
pleasures and refining influences of true 
art.

The quarterly tinted plates for 1874 
will he by Thos. Moran and J.D.Wood 
ward.

The Christmas issue for 1S74 will con
tain special designs appropriate to the 
season, by our best artists, and will sur
pass in attractions any of its predeces
sors.

Premium îor 1G74.
Every subscriber to The Alpine for 

1874 will receive a pair of chromos. 
The original pictures were painted in 
oil for the publishers of The Alpine, liy 
Thomas Moran, whose groat Colorado 
picture was purchased by Congress for 
ten thousand dollars. The subjects 
were chosen to represent “The East" 
and “Tho West." One is a view in The 
White Mountains, New Hampshire; the 
other gives Thu Cliffs of Green River.* 
Wyoming Territory. Tho difference in 
the nature of the scenes themselves is a 
pleasing contrast, and affords a good 
display of the artist’s scope and coloring 
The chromes arc each worked from 
thirty distinct plates, and are in size 
(12 x If.) and in anperance exact fac 
similes of the originals. The presenta
tion of a worthy example of America’s 
•-reatest landscape painter to the sub 
scrihers of The Ai.ihne was a bold bul 
peculiarly happy idea, aud its successful 
realization is attested by thu following 
testimonial, over thu signature of Mr. 
Moran himself.

Ni:v. v:k, N. J., Si pI L’Olh, 1873. 
Messrs. .1 \ M p.x SpttoN .v t u 

(/,,if/.u, I am ih lighted wiilith,' 
proofs in eoh.r of your chromos. They 
are wonderfully successful representa
tions by mevhanival process of tire or
iginal paintings.

V. ry rcapoelfiillv,
(SUmv.l,) '• Till IS." Alolt AN. 

These chrofuo-, are in every sense

5f |§
< Vs •>>--

SUBSCRIBE

TOR TUB

Huron Signal,

THE

OLDEST, LARGEST AND BEST

NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHED

IN THE

COUNTY OF HURON.

Only $1.50 Per Annum in Advance.

*

3*1 STEAM $ NG ÎSe-W0B K 3

Goderich Foundry and Manufacturing Co.,
Keg-to inform tho public thattlioy are prepared to contract for

Steam Engines and Boilers;
FLOUR, GRIST AND SA W MlfLS, SAWING MACHINES, 

T.KFFEL WATER WHEELS, fife.

On lla.n<l
TUBULAR BOILERS AND STEAM ENGINES;

IRON AND WOODEN PLOUGHS, with steel boards, 
GANG PLOUGHS, CULTIVATORS,

STRAW CUTTERS, tçc.,

SUGAR AND POTASH KETTLES, GRATE BARS,
WAGGON BOXES, <y,-„

COOKING, PARLOR BOX STOVES of varions kinds.
V.____________

f1 " kJJtsb Wl%îàlT MS: Mi

HORACE HORTON,
President.

VICTORIA
COMPOUND SYRUP OF

HYFORHÜSPHITES
Tl e only'Syrup projnr 1 

Formula, ami ct-rtiîu'il to I-
from Dr. OharcLlU’s 
.licmi'-dlly pure.

For tlie prevt-iitihi nml cure of
PULMONARY CONSUMPTION

Mho for tin? ^cre of
Dyspepsia, Bronchitis, Asthma, Loss 

ef Appetite. General Debility, &c.
CERTIFICATE AS To PURITY AND EFFICACY. 
j laboratory, Unive.ratty College,
/ Toronto, Doc. 4, 1S72.

To theVirtoria Chemical Co.,
Gentlenen.—I have examined the article# em- 

pleyed in the Victoria Chemical Works, tn the pre- 
paratien ef the Victoria 8ymp of Hypophosphites. 
The aeveral Hypophospliites used are chemically 
pure, and the Syrup 1# also quite free from any im
purity. YvtirSyrtiD ef Hypoplumptiitca will un
doubtedly prove a very valuable Medicine.

il EN R T II. CROFT,
Frofrsser of Chemistry, U. S. 

Price |1 per Bottle. Sold by all Drogf{i»t*.

ADVERTISE

IN THE

HUKOiXfclGNAL

IF YOU WISH YOUIt ANNOUNCEMENTS

TO REACH THE

LARGEST NUMBER

-ÜF-

It E A1 >111!

Advertising: Bates Liberal.

-AliSO-

Iron and Brass Castings* and Blacksmith Work
BOILERS AND SALT PAHS REPAIRED on short notice,

pjjT All Orders addressed to the Company or Secretary will re
ceive prompt attention.

ARCHIBALD HODGE,
Secretary and Treasurer.

ROBERT RUNCIMAN, General Manager.
Goderich, Ont., 9th Sept., 1873.

JOB FEINTING
Neatly, cheaply an 1 uxpudilioaslv execute 1 attic <i iic.; <>! the

HÜliO -N SS H <> -■%' o-V lu .
CARDS,

BILL HEALS,
NOTES,

RECEIPTS,

PROGRAMMES,

POSTERS,

NOTICES OF APPOINTMENT,
OA THS OF QUALIFICATION, 

PATH MASTERS LISTS, ’ 
VOTERS LISTS, 

CIRCULARS,
JURY LISTS,

HEADINGS 
DEEDS,

Sc<A.,
Printed in the 1)

Bates.

VICTORIA
CUM POUND FLUID'PXTRACT OF)

BUCHli l UVA URSI
A Specific Remedy for all Disenttes of the Bladder 

and Kidneys', Dropsical Swell inns; Complaints inci
dental to Females ; and all Diseases of the Urinary 
Organs in either Sex. °

Try it once for any of the above Disorders, and 
you will be fully convinced of its pie-eminent 
r innés.

Price $1 per Bottle, Sold by all Druggists.

V I C T ORIA
ELECTRIC

LINIMENT.
“ The King of all Liniments.”

For llheumntism. Gout, Neuralgia, Lumbago, 
Sciatica, Wondering Pat ns, Stiffness in the Limbs 
or Joints, Sprains, Bruises, Numbness, Svxclings, 
Headache, Earache, Jbothache, dr.

Buy it ! Try it ! Prove it I
Price 50Cents per Bottle. Soli by all Druggists

American. Tlivy an? by an ori gnal 
American pnHiv.sd, with material <>f 
AnitTiV.ui inaiiuf.i- hire, fr.nn «lesit'ti'» "f 
American v<’iu>ry hy an Amvi ican pain
ter, and presmitv l tn suliscrilmni t<> the 
first successful Ainvric.au Art Journal. 
If no better because nf all this, they will 
certainly possess an interest no foreign 
production nan inspire, and neither an 
they any tho wor.-to if by reason of pe
culiar facilities of production they cosh 
tho publish or* only a trifle, while equal 
in every respect to othor chromos that 
arc sold singlv for .bauble the subscrip
tion price of Tub Aj.pixe. Persons of 
taste will prize these picture» for- them
selves—not for the price they did or did 
not cost, and will appreciate the enter
prise that renders their distribution pos
sible

If .any subscriber should indicate a 
preference for a figure subject, the pub
lishers will send “Thoughts of Home.” 
a new and beautiful chromo, 114 x 20 
inches, representing a little Italian exile 
whose epcaking'evt’8 betray tho longings 
of his heart.

TI-iRMS.
85 per annum, in advance, with Oil 

Chromos free.
For 50cents extra,the chromos will be 

sent, mounted, varnished' and prepaid 
by mail

The Aldine will, hereafter, bo ob
tainable only by subscription. There 
will be no reduced or club rate; cash for 
subscriptions must be sent to the pub
lishers direct, or handed to the local 
canvasser, without responsibility to the 
publishers, excapt in cases where tho 
certificate is given, bearing the fac
simile signature of James Sutton & Co, 

C.INVAMEU5 WANTED:
Any person wishing to act permanently 

as a local canvasser will receive full and 
prompt information by applying to

James Sutton & Go-, Publishers,
63 Maiden Lane, Now York.

CAUTION.

BUY ONLY TI1E
,iGenuine Fairbanks’ Scales,

MANUFACTURE!» BV

E. & T- Fairbanks & Co.

LINK BRIGHAM YOUNG ( 
FOR MURDER 1

VICTORIA
CARBOLIC SALVE.

** WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD."

A Specific for Cuts. Wounds, Bruises, Hums, 
Scalds. Boils. Piles, Pimples, <*/?., and Chronic Disra
tes of the Skin of every description. .

Price 25 Cts. per Bottle. Bold by all Druggists.

VICTORIA
CARBOLATED

GLYCERINE JELLY.
1KINBNTLT THB LADIES’ FAVOBTT*."

I for removing 
film forcing- 
Sort Ugn

8ol4 to ell DnifsMa.

4=

! v:
In Ate:-':i,„ 
i/J’i p ir.î> 
m airanii d 
t‘

Price 25 Cent* pci Bottle,

V.ICTORIA
TOILET SOAPS.
Hounum roe th snt mnu ruiv

TT AND XXCSLLSFCS ÔP 9UAATTT.” - 
VKTOUA CARBOLIC SOAP.
VICTORIA BÜLPJIVR SOAP.

'• 1: !: T VVT,nn
• l frillbll
• i .v* - ; •
• I b-lie* r :>.l t :«,!!« i4, bvth
i. "1 • 1 -i • i i 1 . • ! vvr. Dut tho 
i-nr.i-MMiyn-g cat r:‘prc- 

.i • ; proportions
i STS 3’JTUl KUSTB6

■yer case Mid 
hi'I jewelled, 
r five years— 

fcetlicr with a gojd plated 
Ailicrt chain—which will 
b ' sent to any part < f Can
ada on receipt <.f or 
C. O. D., per ex; m •

W.E (Olil-iLV
WatvL Ini; ,-tvr,

82 King Street lut, 
T-r.oNto. oar.

GO TO THE

IFOR YOUR

Ml
Standard Scales.

Stock Scai.ks, Cut. Scales. Hay 
Scales,Dairy Scales, Counter Scales,

Ac., 4c,
Scales repaired promptly and reasonably.

For Fn.Ii1, alio, Troomncr’s Ccffve md 
Drug Mill., Composition Bells, all sizes 
Letter Presses, &c , Ac.

THE MOST PERFECT

ALARM CASH DRAWER.
ItUIaES AL, 1 US* T1LI. CO.’S.

Job Printing
MERCHANT 

SHOULD 

Use Them.

drawer;

Warranted,

FAIRBANKS' SCALE WAREHOUSE» 
Fairbanks & Co*,

$>8 Main St., ItuflXlo, N. T. 
811 Broadway, New Yoi^. 
338 Broadway, Albany. N. *.

FAIRBANKS, BROWN &Co.,
• * 2 Milk St., Boston.

Hardware Dealers. 
13S7-2m

or $o let.

LANDS lor SALE
A T BAYFIELD.

Lots hot. n j£*3LPêTFn6,,I) ^vhcbssion
Township of Ooderldi. comprising H6 acres of 
bee quality______ . of ta*d, within about 1 miles of the

Market piece of the Town of Bayfield. There la a 
»a which could readily be prepar

ed for crop. remainder of the land ia closely 
coveted with tiie beet of bewh and maple timber of 
■plondid growth, to excellent road passes on two 
■ideeof the property, which ia situated in an old 

,d well wottled neighbourhood.
ALSO.- Lot 14. Range A Township Stanley. 

containing S9 acres of well reserved timber land, 
ldch would modnee a large quantity of firewood to I lot runs to the River Rathe acre The k* run* to tlm River Bayfield with . 

considerable water rail which con lie made avail 
able fer millleg ««lsnufactnringld purposes.
For termenppiy te, JAMES D. alLKN.

or W. W CONNOR. Km, Itjyfield. 0U='Ph’

Unelph, Ang.lfith, 1870 „30

FOR SALE.
rpnE undenugned offer for sale the un- 
1 dermentiouoil lands, belonging to 

the Estate of the late Herman K 
Hosisitkb, viz :—

Ale*, the Norlh-east quarter of Lot 
No. 12, in the Fifteenth Concession of 
the Township of Sombra, in the County 
of Lambton, 50 acres, more or less 

For terme and particulars of «ale. ap. 
ply to the undersigned, personally, or 
by letter, to bt. Catharines Post Office. 
Box 468.

Office,

ANOI S COOKE, ) - 
AARON REAU, ( Bieeutots 

Grantham, 30th May, 1873. 1373

House and Lot for Sale.
I^HAT House at present oc 
» copied by Mr. Wm. Lee, on

t x ire1 St’’ Wltl* " “f8n acre of 
Land, well improved. Apply to

ERIC McKAY, 
Cabinet Maker. 

Goderich, Sept. 30th, 1873. 1389

Two aprinc 
[rood Log House and 

Orchard, within 1

Jco., &.C

est style ami at the lowest

NEW BOOKS,
"Wiill I’iipor,

WHOLES ALE&RETA1L

AT UUTLE11'

A Beautiful Assortment

JEWELLERY OFALL KINE
i

JUST RECEIVED,

and" to be sold

CHEAP AT JJUTLK

Farm For Sale.
IN the Township ef Colbora e. in the County o 

Bui on. North Purl uf Block E. Com pria ih g 
106 acres 60clwe<l and nnd»r good fence, and 

60 acres good Hard V.'.u.d ~
^eeka. Soil first qimlily, good 1 
Framo Barn and snmll' bearing Orchard, within li 
mile of Steam Saw and Grist Mill, and within 4* 
mile» of the County Town Oudetich. Teims mode
rate. ippiy to

JOHN EDWARDS 
On tho premises.

Goderieh Nov. 20. 6714 o m.”

at T the Sign 
ship fora

Oî'jcoja parti a Î sqholar- 
irsi* f/iijisti notion in the 

Dominion Te c-rai h institute, Toronto. 
Will bo at x rrAuction to anyone 
di’siryus^ of sn• »«Uug u ix riion of the 
winter in îiarnuig telcgraphinc, ;*nd 
fitting for a iwful and re
sponsible poç

Goderich, ^trd’Nor. 1872.
position;
h

YOU SALÎT

Jk House Qttt’ r.ot adjoining the rcsi- 
dence nf Win. Seymour, Esq., com

manding one of the best views o! the 
Lake and Harbour.

Apply to
DanielGordon,

Goderich. June 30th, 1873. 1376

FCJl SALE.
Jt - * —0-~

I OT 5, Corf. 4, Y,. 1)., Aslifield, con- 
taining 200 acres exccllcut lands 

covered with Maple and‘Beech, 10 miles 
from Goderich, with a never failing trout 
stream running through the centre of the 
land, there is about 15 acres of cleared 
land on the frot-t of the lot.

ji nplv to
THUS. WEATHERALD, 

Engineer and Surveyer.- 
Goderiehj Jnn,2nd, 1872.

Valuable Property For $ale.

Lots numbers.-; and *gi in the town of
Ootlvrlch. On Lot SSI h situated aamall Brick 

Cottage and a larg- frame dwelling llmisetwo stories 
bfeh, and on l«ot 8SS tlivreis ulargetwesterev frame 
ware-house whivhcouMlic con vert e*l into a first -lab’s 
Hotel »l little Cfi*t and also» frame Burn.

The Izita will tw «tutti uitlior together or separate 
to anit pnrclia*or*.

Terms made k un wn on application to 
Wm. ARTI1VR 
on the l rmils***. nr to 
Messrs & JOHNSTON

» Goderieh. 15 Jnly.lKTl sw93t

Farm for Sale or to Let.

TH E suWrihf-r off- 
l>eing Lot* 4 and

Fishing Tackles,
UF ALL KINDS. CONSISTING OF REELS,

BâBRETd,
BAITS

HOOKS

LINES 
•if •

nDcrioi kin
AND

SELLING AT COST
AT BUTLER’S.

Gxlertch. 19th Aug.. 1«70. swl04

QoderickMarble worÿ

All kiiulti of Work frim tho

LargestPostertotheSmallest Card

EXECUTED WITH

Neatness and Despatch.

^WParticularattontitmpaid to Town
ship Printing. X,x ; ^ -ii

For sale by Lending

-d9=-

sili|

Tkeosl; Reliitk 6» Biitributios il He eeiilq!
L. D. Sine’s Tweatietli

GimuI Annual Distribution,
TabtdraumThnrtdaii, January Lt, 1874.

$200,000 00
m VALUABLE GIFTS

QBASD CAPITAL PM»,'
120,000 IN GREENBACKS I 

on OBAIID CASH PSDB, J 
$10,000 IN GREENBACKS !

; on cash Pin» op ... jf
060 IN GREENBACKS!

Scott, Vanstone & Co-,
Beg to intimate that they have

opened a branch of their Kincardine

masbls - cams mm*
in the old <*taud of Mr. A,M. Johnston Victoria st., 
Goderich, ami will be ab'e to supply

Tombstones,
Mantloptoces, ^

Window Sills, 
Ac., &c., &c^,

teasona>)le
dkviN STUTSÈRS, 

Agent. 
•wM-t

^the best »t> le of workmanship an.l on

Goderich lîth Juh

Stoves ! Stoves !

APOTHItCAKlE

r. J. BELL,

and Silver Lexer
q»i“J **

r V*t ChM^ ScUd and

faeeooe to the Dietribntwe, nD lMSt 
ordering them. All lr^—

1 to

for salt* or to lot his f rm, 
Tthcviicesüion, W. 1)., A«li- 

field, containing 299 :u res. within half a mile of tiie 
gravel road, al*iut 100 acres «-’eared and under cnL 
tlvation and well fence<1. Tltvrv are a ytnal house, 
bain, granary, tfe., <•» the lot. It is minuted cun 
ventent to grist and sa”* mill*. ».-hool lvnise,8tc. 
The whole will Iw dispos-tl ol together or in two 
parce Is of ICO a-res varh.

Apply to HEXItY miOWN.
or to .Tïïl.lllîl.xli SVLt.IVAX.

Kingshridgt- P. O.
let September, 3S73. 1>73

Houso and Lot for Sale.
fTHE Siilucribor ,>ffvra for 

suie the House aud Lot at 
present- occupied by him on 
Newgate Stieot iti the Town 

of Goderich. The lot contains one- 
fourth of an acre and is well stocked 
with fruit and ornamental trees. Tho 
House'contains nine rooms, five closets, 
à good pantry and cellar, and hard and 
soft water, with suitable outhouses at
tached.

Apply to
CHAS. McINTOSH.

Goderich, 3rd Oct., 1873. 1390

Splendid Timber Lot
FOR SALE

About 10 miles from- Goderich and 
1 mile from Pori Albert.

'■'HE Subscriber . ;T_rs for siJu the N* 
"*■ of lot 1, con. 3, East Pi vision of the 

TOWNSHIP OF ASI1 FI ELD, 
containing 100 acres very heavily t-ia- 
bered with Hemlock, lluech and Maple, 
besides a considerable reiantity of Rock 
Elm and Cedar. Tho Nine Mile Riyer 
flows through the middle of this land, 
which will be very valuable for farming 
purposes when tho timber has been 
taken off.

WM. J. FENTON.
1392.3m V. O. Box 219, Hamilton.

‘TX>R THE BLOOD
r d

Kir
MubytrX]

*• yîD
*. v ievml
■ - *!:<:»• f,
*■*:"*> ? .'-Uh . 

” -hçhù v' r-'.

m

’.ÀtsV •' 1 
'

is TUF. LIFE."—Se*
JUeatervuomy, chap, xii , v«-i»v 'M.

CLÂËKE’S
World Famed Blood Mixture,

Trade Mark,-“Blood Mixture."
THE UltKAT BLOOD PUUIFIER * RRSTUBBB.

Fer clwnaing ac4 clearing the Mood t'om all, 
impurities, cannot tie too liicbly recomnmnded.

For Scrofula, Scurvy, Skin Dieeases, and Mores 
of all kinds it ia a never-failing and permaneii ■ 
cjire,
v It Cures old Sorns.

Cnree Ulcerated Sores on tho PiecK. f 
Cures Ulcerated Hole Legs.
Cures Black heads,or Pimple» on the Face. 
Cares Scurvy Sores.
Cures Cancerous Ulcers.
Cures Blood and Skin Diseases,
Cures Glandular Hwellmis. ,
Clears the Blood from all impur* Matter, 
Front whatever cause arising, .

— this mixture is pleasant ts the taste, and 
warranted frie from anything injurious to tne 
most delicate constitution of either sex, the Fro- 
grietoi solicits sufferers to give it atrial to tes*

~ * of Testimonials ftom all pans.
3a 3d each, and in Cases. con- 

the quantity, lie each—sufficient

■£?” *iuî GSmtn74*
____jCINB VBND0B8 throughout the

BorbWgca «4 OA, Oelmsa Stmt.

h

ass»\%1t2i!d£’in5*!2ae H«m.
IN CANADA.

id Co., WlokMle

’ t>Oo»l OU 
” rv, Braes, Wool

taken in axehsogé.
J A .T «T/1»V

■PA 4e. O 
1 Fiekingnan


